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Abstract
Laboratory studies have revealed a signiﬁcant “cost of mating” to Drosophila
melanogaster females in the form of reduced longevity. The effect is attributable
to nonsperm components of the ejaculate. Female D. melanogaster are known to
mate up to six times in nature, and given that they do not typically remate daily, it
raises the question as to the extent to which the longevity of wild mated females is
reduced. Here I addressed this question by comparing the longevity of wild virgin
females, collected as they emerged from rotting fruit, to the longevity of randomly
collected mature females at the same site. Because the randomly collected females
allwereinseminatedandwerefullypigmentedatthetimeofcollection,theyalready
were older than the virgins when the experiment began. Contrary to expectations
from laboratory studies, the older, mated females lived signiﬁcantly longer than the
virgins. Rather than a “cost of mating,” there appears to be a “cost of virginity” to
female D. melanogaster in the wild.
Introduction
In the laboratory, reduction in life span of female Drosophila
melanogaster isassociatedwithmating(FowlerandPartridge
1989;Rice1996;PitnickandGarcia–Gonzalez2002;Markow
and O’Grady 2005). Mated females in these studies die, on
average, 4–8 days earlier than control females. Components
of the male ejaculate, in particular the sex peptide, a male
accessory gland product, appear responsible for this “cost of
mating” to females (Chapman et al. 1995; Wigby and Chap-
man2005),astheirablationthroughgenetictoolseliminates
the effect.
At the same time, in nature female D. melanogaster re-
mate when their sperm load has become reduced (Gromko
and Markow 1993) and the majority of females in nature re-
mate at least two to six times in their lifetimes (Milkman and
Zeitler 1974; Stalker 1976; Grifﬁths et al. 1982; Marks et al.
1988; Harshman and Clark 1998, Imhof et al. 1998). The av-
erage number of eggs female D. melanogaster lay per day can
reach two times the number of ovarioles (King 1970; Cohet
andDavid1978).Giventhattheaveragenumberofovarioles
in female D. melanogaster is between 35 and 40 (Robertson
1957; King 1970), inseminated females lay approximately 80
eggs a day. Of the 4000 sperms D. melanogaster females re-
ceive upon copulating, they store 400–500 of these and the
efﬁciencyoftheuseofthestoredspermisabout50%(Gilbert
et al. 1981). Thus, the reduction in stored sperm and remat-
ing in nature would be expected to occur every 2–5 days
provided females encounter suitable oviposition sites. Thus,
having remated three or four times, as evidenced by molecu-
lar studies of paternity (Imhof et al. 1998), females collected
at random in nature would have received one or more doses
of “life-shortening” seminal substances as well as sperm and
would on average be several days older than newly emerg-
ing virgin females. In addition, life in nature presents ﬂies
with additional challenges to survival, such as temperature
andhumidityﬂuctuations,parasites,andunpredictablefood
sources compared to the constancy of the laboratory.
These observations from the laboratory and the ﬁeld seem
inconsistent.Ifmatingreducesfemalelifespan,howdomated
females in nature live sufﬁciently long to remate multiple
times? At present, no data exist regarding how long females
collected from nature live, but in the laboratory, the life-
shortening effects of mating are observed within a few days
(FowlerandPartridge1989;Chapmanetal.1995;Wigbyand
Chapman 2005). If mating reduces life span, mated females
collected in the ﬁeld should not live as long as virgins from
t h es a m ep o p u l a t i o n .
To test this prediction, I collected emerging virgin female
and mature female D. melanogaster f e e d i n ga tr a n d o mf r o m
thesamerottingfruitpileandrecordedhowlongeachfemale
lived as well as how many progeny she produced. Although
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it is not possible to reliably assign exact ages to wild caught
Drosophila,maturefemalesmustbeolder,tovariableextents,
than newly emerged teneral females. In every case, because
randomlycollectedmaturefemalesproducedviableprogeny,
it was clear that they were not virgins, allowing effect of
mating on longevity of D. melanogaster femalesfrom natural
populations of ﬂies to be tested. In both replications of this
experiment,virginfemalesdiedsigniﬁcantlysoonerthandid




I sampled individuals at a residential yard in the town of
Alamos, Sonora, Mexico, where a continuous population of
D. melanogaster occurred at a rotting fruit pile to which I
added the rinds of two cantaloupe melons, one honeydew
melon, and the peelings and core of one pineapple every 3
days.
Collection and handling of females
Ip e r f o r m e dt w or e p l i c a t i o n so ft h i ss t u d y .T h eﬁ r s te x p e r i -
ment beganon January 18, 2011 and the second on February
28, 2011. Each began when I collected virgin (light-colored,
emerging)andmaturefemalesonasinglemorning,allduring
a 45-min period. To collect individuals, I inspected the fruit
pileforemergingvirgins,gentlyaspiratingthemintoindivid-
ual unyeasted vials containing banana medium. At the same
time, I carefully collected mature, fully pigmented female D.
melanogaster as they fed upon and walked around on the
fruit pile and aspirated them into individual unyeasted food
vials. Each day I transferred the individual females to new
unyeasted food vials and scored those who died. I counted




compared mean day of death of mature and virgin females
usingbothLogRankandWilcoxontests(apriorisigniﬁcance
s e ta ta l p h a< 0.05, ANOVA tested the relationship between
day of death and productivity in the mature females).
Results and Discussion
All randomly collected mature females from both replica-
tions produced progeny indicating that these females were
inseminated. No recently eclosed females produced progeny
indicating that they were still virgins on capture. In con-
trast to what was expected, mated females lived signiﬁcantly
longerthanthevirginsinbothreplicationsoftheexperiment
(Table 1). In the ﬁrst replication, there were 19 virgin and
26 mated females and the mated females lived an average of
approximately 6 days longer. In the second replication of 21
virgin and 30 mated females, the difference in mean day of
death was similar, although both virgin and mated ﬂies died
an average of 1 day earlier than in the ﬁrst trial (Table 1).
Kaplan–Meier survival curves for the two replications are in
Figure1Aand1B,respectively.Bybothtests,Log-Rank(χ2 =
15.16, df = 1, P < 0.0001) and the Wilcoxon (χ2 = 12.22,
df = 1, P < 0.0005), the difference in survival in the ﬁrst
replication was highly signiﬁcant, with mated females living
longer. In the second replication, both the Log-Rank (χ2 =
17.35, df = 1, P < 0.0001) and Wilcoxon (χ2 = 16.03, df =
1, P < 0.0001) tests also revealed that mated females lived
signiﬁcantly longer than virgins.
The range of progeny mature females produced in both
replications was similar, from just a few eclosed offspring
to over 250. Females producing only a few offspring may
havebeenrunningoutofspermandthuspossiblyolderthan
the others. If this was the case, they might be expected to die
earlier.Amongthematedfemales,however,longevitywasnot
associated with the number of offspring a female produced
(Replication1,R2 =0.0001,F =0.002,P =0.96;Replication
2, R2 = 0.09, F = 2.68, P = 0.11).
Clearly, the true age only of the virgin females could be
known. Randomly collected females in nature, however, had
to be older than the virgins, as they had mated and their cu-
ticles were fully pigmented. According to all previous studies
of paternity in wild D. melanogaster females (Milkman and
Table 1. Mean day at death for virgin and randomly collected adult female Drosophila melanogaster and the mean number of progeny produced by
mated females.
Female type Replication Mean ± SE (number of females) day at death Mean progeny number ± SE (n)
Virgin 1 48.34 ± 1.14 (19)
Random adult 1 54.74 ± 1.34 (26) 162.4 ± 12.6 (26)
F = 13.06, P < 0.0008
Virgin 2 46.7 ± 1.36 (21)
Random 2 53.4 ± 0.93 (30) 156.2 ± 11.05 (30)
F = 17.82, P < 0.0001
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Figure 1. (A, B) Female survival after collection in the ﬁeld for Replica-
tions 1 (top) and 2 (bottom). Virgin females are indicated by the blue line,
randomly collected mated females are indicated by red. For Replication
1, Log-Rank χ2 = 15.16, df = 1, P < 0.0001; Wilcoxon χ2 = 12.22,
df = 1, P < 0.0005, and for Replication 2, Log-Rank χ2 = 17.35, df =
1, P < 0.0001) and Wilcoxon χ2 = 16.03, df = 1, P < 0.0001.
Zeitler 1974; Stalker 1976; Grifﬁths et al. 1982; Marks et al.
1988; Harshman and Clark 1998, Imhof et al. 1998), the ma-
jority of randomly caught females have sperm from more
than one male. Thus, it is reasonable to assume that (1) the
randomly collected mature females were at least several days
older than the virgins, (2) many had received at least double
amountsofpresumed“life-shortening”ejaculatesubstances,
and thus (3) should have died signiﬁcantly earlier relative to
the virgins.
Why, then, did virgins die before mated females? It could
be argued that the act of aspirating virgin females was some-
how more stressful to them than to older females, resulting
in their relatively earlier death. However, I used extreme care
during collection, employing wide diameter aspirators, ex-
erting hardly any suction. Aspirated females were allowed
to crawl from the aspirators into the food vials, rather than
being blown. An additional possibility is that in nature, the
male ejaculate may not be harmful to females or could ac-
tually contribute, via some yet unknown mechanism, to fe-
male longevity. For example, mated female D. melanogaster
are more resistant than virgins to starvation (Goenaga et al.
2011) and in D. mojavensis, mated females are more desicca-
tion resistant (Knowles et al. 2005), suggesting that stressors
in nature change the metabolic consequences of mating. In
the present study, ﬂies developed and mated in nature and
theecologicalhistoriesandagesofthematedfemalesareun-
known. It is likely that at some point in their preadult and/or
adult lives, their experiences and exposures were different
than those of laboratory-reared and mated females. For ex-
ample, female nutritional status is reported to inﬂuence the
response to male ejaculate components (Fricke et al. 2010),
andnutritioninnatureisknowntodifferfromstandardlab-
oratorydiets(Markowetal.1999;JaenikeandMarkow2003).
Other environmentaldifferences may also be involved. If, for
example, immunity genes are already expressed in ﬂies in
nature, their induction by mating in the laboratory, and the
suggested “cost” of this induction as the basis for reduced
longevity(InnocentiandMorrow2009),maynotberelevant
in nature. Furthermore, females in nature may receive less
seminal ﬂuid during a given copulation than those in labo-
ratory experiments where virgin males are stored for several
dayspriortocopulating.Andﬁnally,thegenotypesoftheﬂies
used in laboratory studies are different. Some have carried
mutant markers with potential and unknown pleiotropic ef-
fects on the reproductive process. The wild-type strains all
have been in the laboratory for multiple generations, even
thoughmostinvestigatorshavebeencarefultomaintainlarge
out-crossed populations prior to the experiments. As Chap-
man et al. (2003) appropriately point out, however, the pos-
sibility of inbreeding can confound interpretations of these
experiments. This might explain why the ﬂies in both repli-
cations of the present study lived considerably longer than
those in any of the laboratory studies of the “cost of mating”
in D. melanogaster. A more likely contributor to the greater
longevity of all ﬂies in the present study relative to others is
the fact that other studies supplemented the food vials of the
ageing ﬂies with grains of yeast while I did not. Caloric re-
strictionisknowntoincreaseDrosophilalongevity,especially
restriction of yeast (Min et al. 2007). Additionally, long-term
laboratory maintenance can lead to laboratory adaptations
involving life-history characters (Partridge et al. 1995; Sgr` o
and Partridge 2001).
Regardless of the underlying explanation for the greater
relativelongevityofmatedfemales,theobservationcallsinto
question assumptions underlying sexually antagonistic co-
evolution and arms races between the male ejaculate and the
female’s response to it. An assumed “cost of mating” for fe-
males in D. melanogaster, as observed in the laboratory, has
been central to this literature (Rice et al. 2006; Innocenti and
Morrow 2009; Edward et al. 2010) along with experiments
demonstratingtheevolutionoffemaleresistance(Wigbyand
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Chapman2007;Morrowetal. 2008). However,these “costs,”
while clearly established in D. melanogaster in the labora-
tory, including in my own laboratory (Markow and O’Grady
2005), were not observed in laboratory matings in D. pseu-
doobscura.Gowatyetal.(2010)foundnodifferenceinfemale
longevity between D. pseudoobscura females mated once or
multiple times. Because D. melanogaster females do not ex-
perience a decrement in the longevity component of ﬁtness
in nature, and females of other Drosophila species do not
experience reduced longevity from mating in the laboratory,
perhaps it is appropriate to reexamine the evolutionary and
ecological contexts of female mating costs and the sexually
antagonistic processes assumed to ensue.
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